3ILA N-T PIHI \ SIG,GGX galr 1.5 %r 1 % (lextrose, 1 % Bacto peptone. 0.3% Hiacto l)eer extract). The l)ean plaiits wN-ere iiloculated 15 (lay-s after sowvinU. Two-day-old bacterial cultures were clilute(l to a stanidard OD and sprayed oni the lower surface of the first trifoliate leaves.
'I'he isolate PP8 (obtained fromii Dr. J. C. WN alker) was used in miiost experiments. Cointrol planlts were sprayed with water. T'he l)lants were kept for 24 hiours at 100 % hunmiditv in the dark. Und(ler our coniditiolns, sym)ptows (levelope(l onl the sisceptible variety ( Red Kidney ) 3 or 4 (lays after inifection.
Newvlv forme(d leaves ahove the inifected leaves b)ecame copll)letely chlorotic ai(l conitainied few bacteria.
'I'hese leaves are referred to as systemically chlorotic iii the text. Oni the resistanit variety (lRed Mlexicaln 3) small niecrotic spots (levelol)e(l after 2 or 3 (lays, indicatinig a hylpersenisitive reactioni.
Soniic extracts of the pathogen were prepared by treating waslhed suspelisioiis of Pseidloinionias pliaiseolicolai for 5 miniutes at maximal power in a cooled solnic oscillator (Raytheon 250 W, 10 kc).
Protein sepal ration was achieved by l)olyacrylami(le disc electrophoresis (6, 22) with a slightly modifie(d apparatus as descril)e(l by Gerloff (11) . The glass tubes containinig tlhe gels, 8 seconid electroplhoresis (fig 2C) .
Incubationi ini differenit sulbstrates resultedl ini the same bands with simlilar relative activities for f8-glycerophosphate, glucose-6-P, a-naphthyl-P, phenxvl-P, anid p-nitrophenyl-P. The activity was lower towards NADP. However, the sanme clhanges after infection were ol)served, that is decrease of band 1, increase of banid 2 ( fig 2D) . WNith NAD as substrate the activity wvas practically zero. Therefore both l)ands could be classified as phosphomonoesterases (28 
